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Question of the Week

Introduce yourself to your table partner and ask:

What was the best part of your 

first week of school?



StuGo Exchange with Ike StuCo!

◦The Monday meeting after homecoming 
(September 23rd) will be in the auditorium & 
Eisenhower's StuCo will come visit!

◦We will be sharing ideas and doing some 

bonding/icebreakers



States Update

◦ We have our speakers chosen! We have Chris Field, Aric Jackson, 

and Kate the Chemist!

◦ We can't wait to create committees and get you guys involved, 

but right now we're just doing some pre-planning & focusing on 
homecoming before States

◦ A google form will be out soon for you guys to fill out regarding 

states!



Big/Little Challenges:

◦ Kate and Lilly are still in the lead, make sure you guys plan something with 
your big or little!!

◦ We have a new set of challenges for the season:

- Hangout with another big or little pair (5 points)

- Go to the cider mill together (10 points)

- Decorate or carve pumpkins (10 points)

- Get a picture at a sporting event together (5 points)

- Get some coffee/hot chocolate (5 points)



Staying Involved / Participation

◦ Turn on our post notifications & like/retweet all of our 
posts @dakota_stugo!!!!!!!

◦Participate & encourage others to participate in spirit 
week AND the twitter competition during homecoming 
week!

◦Make sure you're still getting the remind messages, we 
send them out frequently



Homecoming Tickets

◦Your tickets will be $10!

◦Please bring cash/check to our next meeting on the 

16th

◦ If bringing a date, their ticket is $22!!!

◦Advertise homecoming guest forms outside of room 

128 (they are due the 13th)



Committee Reports
◦ Parade

◦ Emails have been sent out & RSVP's were due today if people wanted to participate in the parade

◦ Court

◦ Voting has started & the first round ended today! The list for the second round will be out tomorrow 
and then that round will be on Wednesday or Thursday. The crowns and sashes are also in.

◦ Pep Assembly

◦ Games are finalized. Band has been asked to perform. Writing an announcement for spirit corp. 
Coaches have been contacted about music.

◦ Advertising

◦ Prizes for comp are being donated by cougar den. Posters are hung up & there are flyers in the 
bathrooms and halls.

◦ Decorations

◦ The decorator gave us a list of decorations to choose from. NAHS has a canvas to make the 
banner for the entrance. Main goal is to make and finalize hallway decorations.

◦ Tix & Tees

◦ Shirts will be here on the 12th hopefully & homecoming guest forms are out and due on the 13th!

◦ Team Building

◦ Planned today's icebreaker & is going to brainstorm ideas for a StuGo halloween party!
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DEBRIEF



DON'T FORGET!

◦ If you know anybody interested in Spirit Corp, please contact 

Claire/Colin or have them DM the StuGo twitter

◦ Promote outside guest forms – room 128 and due the 13th!

◦ We will be meeting with Ike's StuCo on the 23rd

◦ Get your $10 ready for next week's meeting for your 
homecoming ticket

◦ LIKE/RETWEET/REPOST STUGO'S POSTS!!!!!


